TerraCycle
Partnership

®

AIR CARE PRODUCTS
Sponsored by Febreze® Air Care

Air Freshener Cartridges, Plug-Ins, Triggers

Items you can save for
Special Recycling Collections
(NOT for curbside bins)
ARM & HAMMER™ and
OXYCLEAN™ Plastic Pouches

Any brand of air freshener cartridges and plugs,
packaging and flexible film, and plastic trigger heads are
accepted. Plastic bottles go in curbside.
Febreze ONE brand bottles with triggers and refills are
accepted. All containers should be empty and dry. No
aerosol cans are accepted.

METAL-BASED COOKWARE,
BAKEWARE, AND CUTLERY
Sponsored by Calphalon®

All brands of
well-used
metal-based*
cookware,
bakeware,
and cutlery
(*Nonstick Aluminum, Stainless Steel, Carbon
Steel, Cast Iron). Knives should be in original
packaging or a cardboard sheath.

FOOD STORAGE CONTAINERS
Sponsored by RubberMaid®

NEWELL BRANDS HOME
FRAGRANCE PRODUCTS
Sponsored by Newell Brands®

ARM & HAMMER™ Baking Soda pouches
ARM & HAMMER™ Power Paks Laundry Detergent
pouches
OXICLEAN™ Laundry Detergent Paks
OXICLEAN™ 2in1 Stain Fighter Power Paks
OXICLEAN™ White Revive Stain Remover Power
Paks pouches

All Newell Brands’ home fragrance products from Yankee
Candle®, WoodWick®, and Chesapeake Bay Candle®,
including: candles, wax melts and melt cups, diffusers and
refills, plug-ins and refills, room sprays, fragrance beads,
and auto air fresheners and refills.

PLASTIC CUPS
Sponsored by SOLO®

SWIFFER® REFILLS

ALL BRANDS #6 Rigid Plastic Drinking Cups

Sponsored by Swiffer®

Swiffer® Brand only refills:
Sweeper, Duster, and WetJet pads.
All refill pads should be dry before
being recycled.

ALL BRANDS of well-used PLASTIC or GLASS
food storage containers and lids. All containers should
be empty and dry.

Newell Brands only. This program accepts room sprays
1.5 ounces and under. Please do not send in paper or
cardboard product packaging that can be recycled curbside.
All packaging should be as empty as possible and dry. Wax
does not have to be completely removed.

Cups should be empty and dry.
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Items you can save for
Special Recycling Collections
(NOT for curbside bins)

FOOD POUCHES PACKAGING
Please remove all excess product and replace cap
if possible. If not capped, rinse out completely
and let dry prior to recycling.

GERBER® BABY FOOD
PACKAGING & HANGERS
Sponsored by Gerber®

Cerebelly® Brand

BIMBO BAKERIES, USA bags

Nature’s Heart®
Brand

All BIMBO BAKERIES USA bread, buns,
bagels, and English muffins bags. Check the
bag, usually near the bottom of the
ingredients list, to verify the Bimbo Bakery
name.

Coast®

North
Brand Applesauce

Serenity Kids®
Brand
We’re on the waitlist for GoGoSqueez® and
Honest Kids® sites. They currently accept all
brands of food and drink pouches, but their
programs are full. Save these and other brands
for later collections if you can!

GERBER® BRANDS baby food packaging,
such as flexible or rigid plastic packaging,
shrink labels, plastic containers, plastic lids,
flexible plastic pouches, and small and large
hook Gerber® baby clothing hangers.
NOTE: Please do not send in any glass, #1 and
#2 plastic small neck containers, aluminum, or
any other curbside recyclable packaging.
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HEALTH CARE/NUTRITION
PACKAGING

®

Sponsored by RB Health & Nutrition

Items you can save for
Special Recycling Collections
(NOT for curbside bins)

ALL BRANDS ACCEPTED

ORAL CARE PRODUCTS
& PACKAGING
Sponsored by Colgate®

Year-Round Drop-Off Box
Next to entrance door at back
MANCHEGO DENTAL
6350 Shallowford Road
(Will also be collected at Lewisville
Special Recycling Events.)

Any brand of used or empty oral care products
and packaging. No electric toothbrushes.

RAZORS & RAZOR BLADES
Sponsored by Gillette®

All brands accepted
Any brand of blades and razors (systems
and disposable units, and replaceableblade cartridge units) are accepted. Also
rigid plastic packaging and flexible bag
packaging are accepted. All recyclables
should be dry.

PERSONAL CARE & BEAUTY PRODUCTS
Sponsored by Garnier®

All brands accepted

Skin care: lip balm tubes and caps, soap dispensers and tubes, body
wash caps, lotion dispensers and caps.
Hair care: shampoo caps, conditioner caps, hair gel tubes and caps, hair
spray triggers, and hair paste caps.
Cosmetics: lipstick cases, lip gloss tubes, mascara tubes, eye shadow
cases, bronzer cases, foundation packaging, powder cases, eyeliner
cases, eyeliner pencils, eye shadow tubes, concealer tubes, concealer
sticks, and lip liner pencils.
All packaging should be as empty as possible and dry.

Vitamins, minerals, and supplements
packaging: blister packs, tubes, bottles, caps,
lids, cans, boxes
Sexual health and well-being packaging:
tubes, bottles, caps, lids, wrappers, cans,
boxes
Cough, cold, flu, sore throat, and nasal
care packaging: blister packs, tubes, bottles,
spray bottles, caps, lids
Infant formula and child nutrition
packaging: tubs, bottles, caps, lids, cans,
boxes
Personal care and foot care packaging:
tubes, bottles, caps, lids, plastic packaging
Packages should be as empty as possible and
dry. SORRY, NO PRESCRIPTION
BOTTLES ACCEPTED.

